Week Commencing Sunday 6th December 2020 (Year B)
Second Sunday of Advent
(Readings: Is 40 1-5.9-11 Ps 84 2P 3:8-14 Mk 1:1-8)

Under current guidelines we will be recommencing Saturday evening and Sunday morning Masses
from this weekend (5th December). While we realise that our stewards and sanitisers have been
instrumental, we do need more help. Please let the Parish Office know if you can assist us.
Fr Martin
Saturday
5th December
Sunday
6th December

Mass Intentions this Week
Vigil Mass of the Second Sunday of Advent
Yelverton

6pm

Mark Royston-Tonks RIP

Second Sunday of Advent
Tavistock 9am
Yelverton 10.45am

Tuesday

8th December

Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

9th December
10th December
11th December
Yelverton 10am

People of the Parish

Rebecca Beaton RIP

The Immaculate Conception

of the Blessed Virgin Mary
Feria
Feria
Feria

Paul Lindsay RIP
Private Intention
Private Intention
Funeral Mass of Jim Walsh RIP

Saturday
5th December
Sunday
6th December

Vigil Mass of the Third Sunday of Advent- Gaudete Sunday
Yelverton 6pm
Third Sunday of Advent- Gaudete Sunday
Tavistock 9am
People of the Parish
Yelverton 10.45am
Jim Walsh RIP
We pray for those whose Anniversaries occur at this time: Margaret Gunnell
A warm welcome to our visitors!
Please pray for the sick and/or housebound
including, Margaret Phelps, Jill White, Nora Steel,
Margaret Bradford, Margaret Davies, Barbara Everet,
and Maria Swords
Please pray for the repose of the soul of Jim Walsh who
died last week and for his family. (see opposite)

Parish Notices: The members of the Mothers Prayers group are also
currently continuing to hold their normal weekly
meetings on-line at 9.15 am on Wednesday
mornings. Please contact mguly@aol.com with prayer
requests.
CAFOD WORLD GIFTS Why not send a Christmas
virtual gift this year that will help transform the lives of
poor communities in developing countries? It is easy to
order your Christmas gift cards online at
worldgifts.cafod.org.uk or you can order by phone
08081400014.
Contact Fran Blackmore for more information tel.
854271 or email fran.blackmore@btinternet.com
Order by 16 December for free delivery in time for
Christmas.

Other Notices: Daily Mass is being streamed at 10am from Plymouth
Cathedral and is available on the Cathedral website. This
is the one place where we can join together each day as
a Diocesan family, individually making our own act of
spiritual communion.
We are all called to Welcome the Stranger, but many
people are unsure how they can help others during this
time of continued lockdown. Caritas has produced a
Christmas Newsletter which offers some practical
suggestions for action and links to prayer resources:
https://www.plymouth-diocese.org.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2020/12/Caritas-at-ChristmasNewsletter-2020.pdf
Who am I? What is my nature? What has God created
me for? Who has God created me for? Would you like to
discover insights on a fascinating aspect of our faith? Join
us online on Mondays at 7pm, for an hour of video
presentations, prayer and reflection on The Human
Person, a workshop from Franciscan at Home. All
welcome.
For an invitation link please email
deborahvankroo@gmail.com,
Vicariate for Evangelisation and Catechesis.

The annual Festival of Nativity Scenes will be held at
St John’s Church, Horrabridge, from 12.30pm – 4.30pm
every Saturday and Sunday from 5th – 20th December
plus Tuesday 8th and Thursday 10th December. Many
scenes of the Nativity created by village organisations,
churches in the Mission Community and individuals in a
variety of media and displayed in the beautiful setting of
the Parish Church. Entry is by donation. Face coverings
will need to be worn, there will be a one-way system in
operation and hand sanitisers will be plentiful. All
Government guidelines will be followed. Comfort and Joy
will be in abundance, do come and see it!
(N.B. There will be a Holy Cross entry as usual)
There are many priests around the world who
celebrate Holy Mass and keep the Faith alive in their
communities, but yet live in poverty. You can support
priests bringing Christ to the faithful by offering a Mass.
Mass offerings are an important source of subsistence
for priests working in some poorest countries in the
world, often amid persecution and oppression. Your
Mass offering can help provide them with the basics of
their ministry – food, clothes, transports and resources
to help reach out to the those who are suffering. Please
follow the link to find out how to make a Mass offer
https://acnuk.org
(Aid to the Church in Need)
We have all had a difficult year. However, can you
imagine if you had been imprisoned, sometimes for
years, merely for your religion or for defending human
rights - thousands of people worldwide have been
unjustly detained. Please consider this: a card from
you could lighten the darkness of their cell. If you
would like to send a card to someone in this season of
goodwill, please email Tony John
agwj97@yahoo.co.uk or phone 852172 for details.
Message from Saskia Hogbin, Diocesan Youth
Worker: “I am beavering away with new projects for the
Youth across the diocese. We have just completed an
online drama series where a group of young people Year
6 - Year 13 have produced an alternative nativity play.
Look out on The Diocese of Plymouth Youth Events
Facebook page and Diocese of Plymouth Youth
YouTube channel to see the completed version. Look
out on the Diocese of Youth Facebook page, young
people have created daily reflections or clips on Advent
and Christmas activities. These are a great way to help
us reflect upon this time of year and prepare for the
coming of Christ. If you would like to hear about future
events or have a skill to offer the young people in our
diocese, please contact me Saskia:
at youth@prcdtr.org.uk”
Missio (Red Boxes) : If you would like your Red Box
donations to be included for 2020 you can either return
it to church when services resume or it is possible for
you to count it yourself and pay in directly by cheque,
online, by text, phone or bank transfer. If you would like
details, contact Sue Walsh for more information.

Parish Notices continued:
Please pray for Jim Walsh who died during the week. Jim was
a much loved and respected Parishioner and good friend to
both Fr Terry and Fr Michael, serving daily Mass and/or
reading, for many years. He was well known from his teaching
career at St Boniface College, where many students have fond
memories, particularly of his jokes!
We send Sue, Naomi and Damian, (who lives in America and
is unable to be here with his family having come in August to
say farewell), our love and prayers.
(Anon)

Shekinah Mission are desperate for backpacks and
rucksacks of any sort to give to those on the streets. If you can
help, items may be left in the Presbytery porch or collected.
Please contact Mary or Michael Boon by email
michael.boon@talktalk.net or phone, 855421 if necessary
Around & About Magazine
This is the only local inter-Church magazine.
Please could Holy Cross subscribers pay Sue Walsh if they
would like to renew their subs for 2021. The cost for the year
is £6. Cash or cheques (made payable to ‘Around & About’).
Please let her have a copy of the subscription form (Page
12) for Brian Medhurst (Treasurer) to complete his records
Anyone who would like receive copies each month should
contact Sue for a subscription form.
Foodbank: The Food bank has plenty pasta and cereal for
now but request donations of Coffee, washing powder, tinned
food, tinned tomatoes along with Christmas items as
mentioned last week.
We have had a staggeringly generous response to the 'reverse
advent' appeal with treats being especially welcome. If you can
continue to place them in our (NEW COVERED) box by
Wednesday, the 15th there will be time to sort and distribute
for Christmas. Thanks to everyone and especially for the new
donated box.
Items can still be left on the bench under the porch and
they will be taken on Wednesday mornings.
Collection last Weekend:
Standing orders £153.00.

Thank you
.

28th

Bonus Ball: the winner on Saturday
November was Ann
Ruth with ball number 32. She won £25. There were 34 paid
up subscribers that night so £9 went to Parish funds.
Newsletter: Sue Walsh (Tel: 07767480807) or email:
svwalsh@hotmail.com (All items for the newsletter by noon
on a Wednesday please).
Parish Secretary: I am now back working in the office so can
be contacted on the office number on a Tuesday or Friday
Morning.
Ann Ruth
The Parish Safeguarding Representative is Sue Walsh
(Tel: 07767480807)

The Pope’s Intention for Evangelisation in December: For a Life of Prayer
We pray that our personal relationship with Jesus Christ be nourished by the Word of God and a life of prayer.
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